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Dairylea Reviews Year HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
At a Harrisburg news confer-

ence last week stateRep. San O.
Steelman, D-Indiana/Cambria, an-
nounced she is to introduce legis-
lation designed to promote hum
accident prevention.

Her bill, to be introduced after
the House returns to session next
week, would empowerthe Depart-
ment of Agriculture to establish a
grantprogram for farm safety edu-
cation programs for all persons

(Continued from Pago A1) turbulent time. “Our membership
understands that, to achieve our
goals, we may do things a littledif-
ferently different from the past
and different from other coopera-
tives. The continued support and
encouragement of our members
has enabled the Cooperative to
travel down both unfamiliar and
innovativeroads, whichultimately
have led to greener pastures.”

Rutherford also applauded the
management staff and support
employees for their dedication and
commitment to Dairylea's goals.
He commended the fieldpersonnel
and members for Dairylea’s fine
reputation as a supplier of quality
milk.

“ending in a profit of $1,217,000.
This marks the fifth successive
year ofannualized profits in excess
of $1 million” Other positive
financial indicators reported by
Smith included: tax-paid retained
earnings increased to $2.3 million;
debt-to-equity improved signific-
antly to 81-oents on the dollar,
compared to last year’s $l.lO for
every $1 of member equity; and
member equity as a percentage of
total assets improved 22.9percent
compared to last year.

Additionally, Smith said
Dairylea remained committed to
providing innovative and much
needed services and programs to

Milk Producers Federation
(NMPF), spoke aboutfederal dairy
policy and NMPF’s response dur-
ing a break-out session on
Tuesday.

Throughout the twodays, mem-
bers and guests had the opportuni-
ty to attend other sessions on
health care reform, farm plans and
clinical mastitistreatment, nutrient
management, and farm succession
planning.

Dairylea* a Syracuse-based
dairy cooperative, has more than
2,300 member farms throughout
the Northeast. It markets a total of
3.1 billionpounds ofmilkannually
and participatesand is invested in a
milkmarketing network stretching
from Maine to Maryland to Ohio.

farmer, members. These services
include top-rated health insurance
coverage; milkcheck direct depo-
sit; a member loam program; Far-
merFlex, which is aflexible bene-
fits program that allows members
to pay health, dental, vision, and
childcare expenses with pre-tax
dollars; and leadership and farm
family programs.

Dairylea President Clyde
Rutherford, in his address, dis-
cussed the changes experienced by
Dairylea in the last IS years,
Rotherford’s tenure as president.
Rutherford emphasized the impor-
tant role of members during this

Rutherford stressed the need for
national unity among dairy far-
mers regarding federal dairy poli-
cy. “Weall share the common goal
ofwanting to improve thefinancial
situation of the dairyfarming com-
munity. However, too much time
is wasted on arguing about which
road to take, rather than concen-
trating on arriving at our destina-
tion.” With the steadily eroding
federal budgetary support for cur-
rent dairy policy, Rutherford
emphasized that “wecan no longer
look to government to provide
price protection.” Jim Barr, chief
executive officer of the National

Indiana
Livestock
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WAREHOUSE SALE

EXCESS MFG. EQUIPMENT, MACHINERY,
INVENTORY & OFFICE EQUIPMENT

• Outdoor Furniture • Desks * Typewriters
• Work Tobies & • Chairs • Lumber

Benches • Garage Doors • Cedar Lattice
• Lockers • Bulk Hardware • Wood Blanks
• Conveyor* • Glass • Flow-Coat Paint
• Shelves > Furniture Parts System
•Racks • Steel Shafta * Tube* • Wood Moulder-Oiehl
• Electrical Supplies * Coll Steel

_

• Outdoor Furniture
• Ducking • Files Product Una

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20-23
8:00 AM-'4:00 PM

CALDER MFG. CO.
1322 Loop Road

(Rt. 72 - Manhelm Pike • Across from Jones Pontiac)
Lancaster, PA 17601

BEEF: HEIFERS GOOD
71.50, MEDIUM
69.00- COMMON
68.00 DOWN. STEERS:
GOOD 72.50, MEDIUM
70.00- SO. COMMON
69.00-DOWN. COWS:
GOOD 54.00, MEDIUM
48.00- COMMON
46.50-DOWN.

BULLS: BUTCHER 60*.
BOLOGNA 59.00-DOWN.

FEEDERS: GOOD 300
LBS. ST. 85.00-88.00,
MEDIUM 77.00-85.00,
COMMON 72.50-DOWN.

CALVES: 85-11$ LBS.
(BULLS) 135.00-ISS.OO,
85-115 LBS. (HFRS.)
110.00-130.50, 80 LBS.
UNDER 70.00 DOWN, 120
LBS. OVER VEAL275 LBS.
90*.

LAMBS: GOOD 61.00,
MEDIUM 55-59*. COM-
MON SHEEP 21-24*.

HOGS: NO. 1 200-240
LBS. 46.75, 245 LBS. UP
44.00-46.00.

Shreds stalks yet won’t plug up!

State Rep. Seeks Farm Safety Program
engaged in agricultural produc-
tion, including older adults and
children.

that I think isa model for the kinds
of local educational projects the
state should encourage.”

Eligible grantrecipients would
include vocational and technical
schools; community colleges;
state-owned and state-related col-
legesand universities; agricultural
extensionservices; andagricultur-
al and rural youth organizations.

Steelman said the debate over
workers’ compensation reform
earlier this year sparked her inter-
est in emphasizing improved
workplace safety on farms.

Steelman noted that according
to Penn State University’s Co-
operative Extension Service. 107
farm fatalities and 99 injuries
were reported in the common-
wealth between 1990 and 1992.

“Farming is Pennsylvania’s
biggest business,” said Steelman.
“Unfortunately, it's also a danger-
ous business. That’s reflected both
in the human toll of death and in-
jury and in the high insurance
rates farmers pay.

“When we were discussing the
role of education in reducing
workplace injuries, I began to
think a farm safety education pro-
gram would be a good idea.

"Of the fatalities. 67 percent in-
volved eitherchildren 14 years of
age and youngeroradults SS years
of age and older,” Steelman said.
“This is strong evidence our ef-
forts must encompass every age
group involved in and around
farming.”

The data also showed 80 per-
cent of the reported deaths result-
ed from accidents involving trac-
tors and other agricultural equip-
ment and machinery.

“The real tragedy is that many
farm injuries and deaths are pre-
ventable,” said the Indiana De-
mocrat

“As the saying goes, ‘an ounce
“In addition,” said Steelman, of prevention is worth a pound of

“Dan and Leanne Griffith, who cure,' both in terms of the eco-
farm in Indiana County, have been nomic aspects of accidents and
{Resenting a farm machinery safe- health costs and most certainly in
ty program for local young people alleviating human suffering.”
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SUSPENDED
COMFORT STALLS

For Modern Tie Barns

The perfect tool for ridge and
minimum till

Thu Furait harrow down ridga topi, craatng mediant
laadbad. Unlqud -Spreading Aden’* tinm hug th* toil at
laitar ipaadi to ihrad and avanly ipraad no-dll italki In
tha ipring.

Dozens o! uses:

i IN STOCK <

| FOR
IMMEDIATE
. DELIVERY,.

The harrow usedbehind a discor cultivator, in-
corporates herbicides in one pass Used alone,
it covers broadcasted seed, renovates, main-
tains pastures and more
The harrow/cart (an optional harrow carrier as
shown) follows tight turns, has folding wingsfor
easytransport. Harrow and cart are available in
16 to 42 ft. widths.

Fret nriafliH Umi
Fuerst's free swinging
‘Spreading Action• tines
make It the ONLY harrow
that can effectively incorpo-
rate and shedtrash

Coated WKh Baked On Top Grade TGIC Polyester Urethane
Powder After Fabrication

SS-45
• All welded construction to give many

yean of trouble free service
• Stall constructed with 1.9 0.C., .133

wall, high strength tube and 2”
square tube post with V* " wall

-v v*** *

SS-4SG CHECK THESE
ADVANTAGES OF

SUSPENDED
COMFORT STALLSwM

• More comfort for cows '

• Easy cleaning, bedding & mitydng
with no rear stall post

• No rust problem
• Adjustable tie rail
• Trough dividers
• Less trampled teat problems than

with conventional stalls

SS-2S

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
Hour*

Calf or Write For Mon. Thru Fri.
AddMonal Monuertten 7 to*

Anri Your Moteooi Banter Sot 7 to tl

2M Woorieonwr M.
Urit*. FA ITM»

1 Mte Wont of Ephrata
717*738-7388
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